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THE ACADIAN........
F==iss^r'Wood Wanted 19oo.

t/3 75 COHOSo Orem Hail Wood wanted within 
two month» in exchange for good ulU

OF €€€CASH PRICKS.z
FUR GOODS Joel revived at the Wotfville Book Store a large a»ortio«t of

Fine American Stationery « »“ >“•? 4"i«na
aod shades, iododiug Old Psmkrat Bonds, Irish Linen, etc

t < No second growth or small size taken.

x: sae» easseaeseseaeaeaoeasseaeaeseaeseaeaeaeaea
ii =i »H R. E. Harris. mmm in mmi For Invitations. J200^ Pairs of Men’s and. Women’s 

m Boots, Shoes and Slippers 
placed on tables in the 

Q centre of store priced away 
Z down at less than cost to 

I < clear.

A fine line ot Billet Notes and Card*."Wolfv-lie, IN. B.

Jan 10th, ’00.
I Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves 
I and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin ^

Jackets, f

il B* IE -
The above U a line ot good» never shown here before.

CALL AND INSPBOr

1% f^ * Ji
DENTISTRY.

Br i rfeliiM,
o are PRICES RIOBT.Jackets, Coon 

# Caperines, Collars, Boas,
1 Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at !,

1I ROCKWELL & CO.

MILLINERY 
CLEARANCE SALE.

$
Graduate af PhUadalpbia Dentxl College. 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfvlUn.
Telephone Mo. *3,

59

1*
Lf) These goods are largely 
Q manufactured hy J. D. King weiume, - 
° Co., of Toronto, and are new w
H goods, but remnants of lines Mme And rewSi / < Watch this space for Bar- 
^ which we are clearing out. *— a

Fine Millinery, isgain ' »
v ^eseaeasasasaeaeaeasasaosaeasaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaea

» GLASGOW HOUSE,
! »«*•••

O. D. HARRIS.
”»»»»»»»»» nneene (KttKt

1BIG REDUCTIONS.H Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

i: No Reasonable Offer Re- j JNf. 8.

* ! v fused. i

Everything in I (ill Millinery must be sold 

during the next 30 days if price will do it.

About three dos. Ladies* 
Pelt Hats, aU new styles, 
for 50c each.

Plumes, Quills, Tips, 
Wings, and everything 
connected with Fail Mil
linery at 25 p. c. discount.

*

k.
»oo. Millinery Parlors—Plain Street, m. 

Woifville.
IST Opposite Hole! Central.

:l ■C. H. BORDEN.

■ É

oAnother Letter from Private Regan. ALocal and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.Time Belmont, Sunday, Dec, 17th, '99. ^ S
Dear Father ahd Mother,—I re- } \ 

ceivetl your two letters this week, one j ^ 
yesterday and the other last Tuesday. * 1 
and I wa* very glad to get them. This 
is the second place we have camped since 
I wrote last. We left De Aar Thursday 
aud went to Orange River, which is 
about seventy miles further- It was six 
o’clock when we got ready to csrnp end 
before we got the tents up it started to 
rain. That was the first rain I had seen 
sii ce leaving Nova Scotis, and I tell you 
it did run. We all got drenched and 
had to turn in wet, but no one was the
worse for the experience. Sunday morn- „ .mg we got .he word to go forward eg.iu Tepeetr, PefgWW, heavy M««*. 
Mid, Strange to nay, ei «000 ee we got on Chenille Portur , 

the train (we were in flat cars) it 
commenced to pour again. We had to 
eit there an hour before she started, and 
it rained a I the way up so we got an. 
other good drenching. We are
about 600 miles from Cape Town and Fioe Mink Muffs, 
we are camping on the place where the Stone Marten M 
first big battle was fought. The Boers 
held an excellent position and I cannot 
understand how they were driven out so 

They only held the position three 
beer, end they eipected to hold it lev 

meleroliiglctl i.beervatioe. to another ^ Theri lre .bout thirty un
buried b reee lying around now and a 
lot o! Bee.-» hall-buried under roekn We ■ 
have been very buty since we eemc here J 
building entrenchments mid petroling 
,lie teilroad and tha «mounding country.
We have to sleep with our belle and eide 
arm. on and with our rifle, by eat eide- 
We hove to turn out every morning »t 
J o'clock end men the trench», aod we 

there till 5.30 e. m. Tide is the 
have bad yet, the

Duraiuhm parliament opm<*d y ester
WOI^HSTn. 8-, gBB- V Wg: day.

A mothers meeting utid.r the ausj.ices 
of the W. C T. U. will be held at Mrs 
Murray’s on Friday evening, Feb. 2nd, 
at 7 30 A cordial welcome n given to 
all mothers.

Suit of 
ihu «4* 

>rs pi iocs 
DO. No 
;uod I 
-e them?

Local and Provincial.
The Whiat Olob meets next Monday 

home of Mri Jo.epb W. & C. SILVER toevening at the 
Jones. 1

$400 in cash will lie given to the 
purcbxr-eie of Union Blend Teas this year

Tho Hsntsport band played in Aber 
deeu rink last Sitwday evening. The 
weather and roads were rough and the 
night cold and the attendance was small 
as might be expected.

The student- of Horton Collegiate 
Academy gave fbplr annual reception 
last Saturday evening in College Hall 
There were a number of invitations 
issued and a pleasant time was spent.

Money to loan on Mortgage at 5 per 
CAvaRD V, PlHE<>,Birrister, Woifville

HOLLIS 8T-, * HALIFAX» N. 8»
FOB XMAS SELLING «

Every Shelf nod Counter 0ve,flu»iog with^ 8i*ht Kil< of 0001)8 for

t 2.26 pnlr
2.86 «

13 50 "
1.8» “

|35 00 now 126.00 
40.00 “ 29.50
4 90 « 3.60

The "Browning Club" will meet it the 
residence el Mr. W. H. Cb»e un Mon- 
Jay evening, Feb. 6th.

A circular front the mine» thin week 
.announce- e Inrthnr advance of ten 
«enu » ton on Spring Hill nonl.

W. Brdfrldgv, of the Hotel 
Bold his fine horse “Long- 

E. C. Hickson, of Bt. John,

ailjCORRECTION.i sell you 
ow good I

re priced

he btljir.

An inoorreot report U in olroulntioo thnt « nrn to dL. A

wû^Mè I
offer lett over goods et the end of the wwe nt »lw»t .
nny prion to elsur them out. Afc

yg
Mr 3. 

Centvel, bee 
fellow” to

ie todiau 
nd see »«

Silk Portieres, from Italy,
Silk Sofa Rugs and Çitomans, 
Ladies’ French Seal 
Ladles* S^al and 
American M;
Sable and Seal

Oitouiai
-;fl

end Sebi- 
arten Mnf 
el Mu#-.

off.; * REMNANTS, DRESS
OOOD^dMAMY«h»lb.®’.

closing at low prices.

Th • annuel reporU of the lèverai de 
p.,, mente uf onr town have been pilot- 
nd in il est pamphlet form .nâdi.lrlbutvd 

among the ntteptynr*.
11., Ml Httch a7c'J.»i|f<) polplle le t The pe.t week h» been • «uccemlon of 

Snndav morning wuh Rev. U. N- -lottn-. There ha. bennleto ol wtnd 
Nabi., of Kentvill,. whole fennon wee and rein end .ei.i.rk.ble cb.n^ea lu 
greatly enjoyed. teniperntut. I. will bn noticed by nur

6.50 » 4 60
16.00 “ 11.75
27.00 « 20.00
16 00 “ 12.50
88.00 " 21.00

Co. ■IThibet bed Seal UM>erio",
Sahle am) Seal C.perloo,
Genta'Fur Conte, 619.60 end 122.60.
Bwiaa Embroidered Table Mata, 4l, 6o>, 9e„ 13o., -On.
Beltenburg Laos Squares, 65o , 85o. end 61.00,
B.itenhnrg Lana Sideboard and Tabla Oovnre.
Ucmetitclied Hendkerehiefe, 36e, and 60e. dosen.
Pure Linen llotuititchcd Handkerohtefi», (Jf do*.) 75)., 95o., Sl.lOJper box, 
Ivorine Hairpin Bones, 13o. end 17o. 

urace, 35o.
Ivorine Oigarette Oases (blald) 85o.
Ivorioe and Steel ^ution Hook*, 23o,, 33a., OQO.
Superior French Kid Glove», 99o.

399
and

essaeaeseseaeaeweaeseeees
hape. After February Ivt, the iteant-r Z’lveee 

D ,minion Allant» red 8 !icolumn.

Evangeline Diviai-m, of Grand Pre, ex. 
peota to pay a fraternal visit to “Lily of 
the Valley” Division, at Port Williams, 
this evening. —Next Tbur.fiiy night 
Woifville Division plans to vi-it Canning 
Division.

The s rvice in the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening was ci nducied by the 
College y. M. Ü. A, An tieelleni**» 

Mr Milton ti. Cox, repreeeuting the l}re.8 we8 RtVVn Ly Rev- Mr Ruff, of the 
Lowell Feitiltter Co, of Boston, baa Cbjlia England Mission. This » the 
b. eu in town tbU week in the interests miu|on wbicb id led by Rev. J, Hudson

IU

Arthur, of the
F7 ,br.!L,rtb.nn ^ 1 fl11further notice.__

The pulpit* of the 
clmrchee here and el <3tend I’m weie

tint.

day Rev. Mr Cairns, of Pictou, will fill 
ithe pulpite.

IPrebyterixn $Î******»****®**********1*

The Coming of Winter
Wains you to Attend to 7our Byes

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

Woifville» H, S*

R.
Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ?

mieed to Sixty DolUre, owing to the coat of raw mxterul going op M 
well .s their inoreMing [opulnrity.

Over One Hundred and WlfVy uow In wee In the 
Canadian I'aelflc Kttllroad Oflit tn.

i « poeial fur deeeriptivu oiroulere, that will txploin the whole 
yon, or better mill, cell nod eee it lor youmlf.

i
pleasantest camp we 
only t.bjection being the heat in the 
middle of the d y, but the night» are 
beautiful. There wee a total ecllpaa of 
the moon l»t night. I wee on duty >U 
night, one hour on and two off, about a 
mile from camp on the Koppe where the

made their fact "tend here. When
I would ley down for my 
sleep ft wa. on a bed of rocks With » rook 
for a pillow. I think I c-mld iltep on a 
bel of «pikes and not mind it

We do do not get a« much newe of the 
war e. j ou do. Can't get toy paper* it 
all. Tbeie baa been quite a lot of 
dysentery eince we came beta and one 
man baa died-ooo of the New Bruns
wick fellows, I am in excellent health, 

and Ltckwood baa gained about

; i
"f m

il i
H

To Brut -Flat 6 rooma on corner 
■■Ék A. V. Pt» to.-o-

The •iisagrte ble elate )f lha weatbe, 
last Fiiday eveniug did not prevent a 
consideiable number of Woifville peoplft 
from attending the piano rtcilli iu Col- 
lege Hall by the
maty. An .xcellHiS *|nrogiauune 
provided arid well rendered. The solo» 

weie greatly enjoyed.

two hour» ■mKisses at the rink here last evening, but owing
ivVLSut. w. ET.n"Ji?t£
result tbU week.

The Ladled' Aid Society of the Metb- 
odU church are to hold a public meeting 
in the ventry of their church on Monday

irK.»- .-t »rP?:rj.7d te
publiais inviiod. Admnainn, lOcenta.

Bulitnription U*u for the Canadian Pat. 
.iotic Fund AMMMkvyp'ot whnSw

ai the People'» B »nk of thia town, whsrs

• .
thiot; to <0es,

Glasgow flusic & Jewelry StoreY. - f
l*al«€•«*, Meut ville,

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT, MANAGÜKby Miai Aehtenau "

ville, N. B twelve pound». Wç do not know bow 
|0DB we will have to .lay here. It ii 
only about 25 miles from here to where 
the flattin g i*. I did think that we 
would see route flvhting but I now think 
that we won't eec t-oy, although l may 
be mistaken.

t.'^dÉï.îïÆïï;"?-^
hoDeB that we will be borne by the hifl 
of June. I could bring a lot of -wuvenirn 
if I only had a way t > carry them.

I

MORRIS chairs
-----FOB.------

XMAS PRESENTS.

W. 8. Macdonald, of Pictou, died very 
suddenly on Sunday morning- We WM lli. , pnuter by trod*, nod for at.me yen» 
nuhUshod'ihe Pictou Nm Hi bed let- 
, i.,... emirloynd in the 1- G B.
rm^rt.bedta^jnw^-.^ffi

..............
6 ,.f the A6TOC family good-byo and expired. IU wm 
piovided with i„ the 57th year of hie age.

A CARD.
I, the under,! uvd, do bei.hy agree 

Xr Being Ihror-foocihe olnoB'nn» of 

four botilve will perinnoeotly

ived end for- For Hard or Soft Coni,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A F till Une or all kinds
of Stoves.

CALL. AND esr PHIOMB.

r
SE. meet with Mre

3rd.
f is for 
te pur-

;er«
•te- »

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated

HEADQUARTERS L

to come Willie, lThe Ufo_oT Moody.
The Poole Publi«hli,g Oo;LToronto, 

. Dl™ i i.ite or Dwtoirr I.
UooBV end they aimouuee thvt it will

pala at all bookstore».

mort. „
for xhas presents-

Tueadey wa. nomination day for can. 
didates f >r onr civic government Mayor 
Thomaon wa. nominated for another 
t„„, end elected hv .oclam.^iou^Th.

L. W. SLEEP. 
PRICES.

w
ir
.

Pi»
A !»»«» had • pie'»";; “»

Tue,d„ from Mr M. G. D.W.’lfcynf 
in town mending

the mce'loge of eh Fruit Grower.’ A«o- ____
atintt.in. Mr D.Wo'fe take, a gve»t ElT0M.rnsmz

A. J. WOODMAN.cure the 
gtipatioo.
'ills’ Eug- 

uggiit, Wtilf-

d W
rimti.l lut week •• we eell nt eatne ptiece until ill ao'd

DITJOIS" WE OBT’BEr
. .11 th neikauea (4 20o. Whole Wbeaten Meal
\n Bol, A heat IBs. 6 811 w'he»t Grin 18e. Bolli d

i„7l'o«X; «d one4Hsrd Wood T.blefo, 49c.

text week we will continue offering bargains until

. ..... . .,

O.
NOW « the time to Buy RUGS I

Great reduction In Prices for the next 30 day*.

' I3sr i
Steven-' Urea

: son pec knee,

•TnS-.t
!

3n, oaah en 
gtc., always on hand, at

WM. REGAN'S
■WOLFVILLE.-•4 : >■; «

t
....

;i ; ^ ,


